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CERAPTER V.-ontinted.
Oleah, two years younger, and n cquite s

tall, ls yet in physicaltriengt iis brotber'a
eg ual. He bas the.dark bair and large, dark
lustrons of etfbis Southern mother.

The trothena rere alike and yet disaimilar
They had hared equaily te e saure an-
vantagea; they bat plav . tgho biler aid
studied together. Playmates su tbeir cth-
hood, friends as well as br thera nutheir

Young maube!, n oneua nqestion adougbt atho brtherI> love. Vhere one
bat efu, tie ather had alaways been at his

&ae. Ne ligiles tdifftreui had ever vet
ruil.o! Sth g emootsurface aifthir existence,
Yet they were dissimila ru anspsrsent.
Abner as eselow a! ai, butpedrap smore
datermine tnu is ebrasier. sut!bieihasn
predominated over hlm prejudic. Olial tas
rash, impEtuus nud bold, aud morn lita, te
be moved by prrjudico or aito itai b
reason. Abner was theexac. t hiSuterp.ni a
nis Northern t er, O cf is SonienU
mother.

Their political sympathlee were differnct as
their dispasitions. AltIhoug ! of the same
famit y. they had actually been tsught oppo.
site -oliitical creds-onc parent fl a half-
pIhryfual nay, unconsciously advocating nue
ide ; the uthr as lirmly and unconscieusly
uplrohti:g an ther, and it as quite natural
that ihe cildren should follow them. Bat
this d'iJerence of opinion bad bred no cit-
roni.

Sixten years tave wrouglrt a wonderful
change a t hne, ie foundling. Her parent-
age is sttiL a maytery, andc e bers the r a-ne
of her fiEter parents. She is just budding
inta womairhod, and a beautiful ewoana ahe
promises ta mate-slender and gracetul, ber
msMai, a-apelyh tea crowned with ark
brnwn hair, ner cheeks dimpling with niles,
mouth aud chii firm and clear-eut, anid large
dark-ray eyes beneath archincg brows and
long <'lîken tashes tilled with a world of ten-
dernee.

Ironecont01, not have been laoved more ten-
derly y -the planter air hic wife bad she
been their own child. They lavished care
and afTetion uoni her and fil.ed ber life with
everything th- couldiister ta ber comafort
and deliit, and eery une knew ti-t they
wsould make genercue provision for the lttle
wail who had gained o sure a place in their

Sixteen years had iade som change in the
planter. His hair had groan whiter, bis
brow moe furrowed with care, and !nwent
abot writh a heavy cane ; yet h wia vigon-
nus and n-iirgetic. H hasd grown more cor-
Pulenrr, tli lis roovenue-Uts weare le-s lbsrib
than e y-4. ro. 'ither 'Tinte bad ealt le-o.

ent]y w: lis wife. Hro rof:, datrik hair mas
Ecrcly teucl ed withr silver ; ter liceeks
SEro muL and her eyea v.mere xiii brig.t
snd læra, IIer voce had lost none of its
niv:r r:u, hr mnean-r noue cf its queeuly
graaoc.

No myr-r of light had pierced the darkened
mind -f Craz Joc. Ali thece long, weary
yenrs i0 h ul-een waiting, waiting waiting,
fuer his itoner J e-ehto coma downalto Egypt,
car ir ea me not. He stifl tailked as If i as
but yeerend.ay that lie bad been cast ino tire

pit l'y hir rbrethrn, and theu taken out und
saolu int> Egypt. fHe spent his time in turna
at the plantr's and Unle Drn's cabin. He
was well uknmn througbad the neighbor-
lholo, and pittied and kindly treated by ail.
His atrange lallucinatieu, aithough causing
pat raid perpsxity t thia shattered mind,
worktel no change in hia gentle dispositioia;
hi a ar eyes never flashed wiih anger; no
emotian îv-ried the melancboly monotone of
bia voiea. Whenu at the hom o Ithe planter,
-TOe divided hi, time betnween the stables, the
gardn and trh library. He would have been
a constant reder e! the Bable, Josephus,
Sartes, Milteu's "Pardise Lost," had it
not be-e-t disoovered ly Mrc, Tompkins tsat
these b 3es cly tended ta increase the dark-
nea in whichhis mmd mi chrouded. and
she iad them kept fom him. A t Uncle
Din's rnoantain homat b passed bia ime in
Iturnting and trapping, becoming expert lu
botit.

S xteen vears bad wrought a great change
in Uncle Di , towing iis tarl and sinewy
fonrn. lis face, which ie bad alwaya kept
mOcth i-hven, had grown sharper and thin-

ner, asnd b long hain banging about hic
aboulcden, ba!d turrned from bla:ki ta gray ;
yet hie vyee were als trus and bic band s
ste-ad' as wheuna, n t.ii youtiful days, ire cau -

sied rry the lrz et thi shooting mata.
His vie-n ta lie plitation ibecame igiere-
queot ni s ti stays longer, for the old man
grew lontsoame in hia tut, uand lie was ever a
welcoma giuiss at the Tompkin mtansioa.

Wirteen veare had a wounderful tratiorma-
Lion in tC politice of the country. The
Wlig paruy had been awallowed up by the
Republicsn or Abelîion orgauiatton. The
seCdC u freedom, sown by ltarksnn, Brown
and ethers, had taken root, sud, in the Fail
of 1860, hado fare ta ripen uinte a bounteous
tarvect. The Southern feeling against the
Eit hadt! grown more and more bitter, sud
th le-w, rumbling thunders of a mighty storn
have been hreard-a aiorm not fan dictait,
sud riaise fury nanghti but lire blood! ofi
counttesa thousande couldi atneager.

"lun tie beginning, Odt created! heavenu
anti lire esarth, sut! alt tihat m-as lu them, hn
ix days, and nested! an the saventh..".
Tht ape-aken vas Crazy Joo, tte timne, mid!-

sunmmer ni 1860, tire place the i:aaks of as
cnet-k et the foot· af tiha moutains, not mare
cran bye ci three hundred! feet frein Unclea
Danu's cabin. •

" Then ticeLbok sys Qod made mai ont
of ciay,. Joephus eays te asalced tht firt
matn Aduam, beecause Adant meas red!, and!
He made bum eut of red ciay. ,Now, if man
could! once ha muade out a! ciay', vis> not
nov ? Maybe God! wiii iot me mako a mai,
bo." ...
* Fiing Lis banda wlth mad, ho set vigor-
ansly' to wrnt. Ne sanlptor eould! have been
marc in earnsti than was Orsazy Je. Be
rollet! rond paittedi the mat! inte shape, tirsti
theo feat, thenu the teg, tien tire bedy'. Oc-
easoaly tire taody 'soulai tumblu daon, but
ha patiently' soi ta verte again, persevrng
ut ho bat! body>, anus snd test! ail ceom-

pietedi. lIis mud snd man w'as a tltle overn
tire tue-t lin belit, andi greatly' edlured b>'
bis mmder aud ownsaer.

" Na w I eve acaomplished almost as much
as God did," solilcquized Joe. "1 bave
made a man af cilay; it only romains for him
to speak and move, and ho will e equal ta
any of uns."

Ho went to the cabl a-id acquainted Uncle
Dan with the wonderful work ho had per-
formed, aud asked him ta come and see it.
The next day he went te view the object of
poor Jee's two days' labor, greatly to Joe'a
delight. Unale Dan then raturned ta hi
cabin for his gun, and Jdoe went to Snagtown,
which was between Mr. Tompkmls' plantation
and the hunter's cabin.

Joe there informed the atorekeeper, the
village postmaster, and a few cthers, of his
remarka le piece of handiwork; andasked
then to com atnd ea it. They promised to
go the next day, if Joe would s>tay ail night
lu thyvnil dhgsh.

Jget àtpyud, andtt iwinght thons came a

heavy rain. Tbse' creek overflowed and Joed
mudnan was washed saway. fe conducted
a party of hunters to the spot next mornig,
but the man of clay hsd vaisbed.

""He mut have walked! away," said Je,
abaking bis head l a puzzled manner. ne
Las gone off, though 1 cautioned him ta wait
until i came bak." •

The hunting party explained ta Joe that
o id mut! man hat! become tired of waiting,
and lft, and went off themtse-1ies, leavlng
the mortified Joe aearching about the aoil for
tracks of the missing mud man. Hie search
u r the trail took ihm ta Snagtown.

d Patrick Henry Diggs, whom we met In him
- boyhood as the youthfut orator at Mr. Tomp.
r kins', wa, in 1860, a lawyer. His parents

were dead, leaving him a limited education,
a s îperficial knowedge.of law, and a very
amall preperty. The paternal homestead was
mortgaged, but Mr. Diggs stillkeptold Mose,
for the sake of beiug a slaveholder and main-
taining aristocratie appearance. Mr. Digga
had bat little practice, and found it a difficult
thing te make bis own living. Ha was about
twenty-eight years old, short and plumip like
his father. The mot peenliar portion a iis
anatomny was bis hieaci. Tne fonrehral was
law, aend the emall iond head more nearly
resemubled a cocoanut painted white, with
bairn uit tep, than anything else to which
W eau compare it. The hair w-as very thick
and cut very short. The eyebrows were
heavy and close together, the eya dark-gray!
and reatlesa, bia nose amall and atraiglt.
The most admirable portion of bia physirg-
nomy, Mr. Diggu thought, vern his aide-
whiektrs, which w re short and dark, grown-
ing hall-wy downI his aurall, red cheka and
coalescing with iris short mustache. Mr.
Diggs was oxceedingly aristocratie, and wre
cold-rimmed spectacles on hieashort nose.
Tnese gaisces, which gave hlm a ridiculous
appeerance, wene removed iwhan te wanted
te read or execise bis unobstructed vioon.
Hia friends tried to persuade him te give
them up, but in vain. And wt h his glapaes
ou bis note, iis head thiown back in order ta
tee persons cf ordinary height, and bis fat
little banda in his pockeeta, he atrutted! about
the streetsof Snagtuwn.

MLr. Diggs, like iis futher, was apoliticin.
lu the campaign of 1860 he was a candidate
for the district attorneyship of his couanty.
Hie dingy Little office, with its scant funi-
ture and exceedirgly siall library, was di-
sertetd, and ho areat most of bis lime on the
streets, discussing the political issues. Onr
the day that Crazy Joe was in search r chic
niud n an, Mr. 1) ggs, as usual, was strutting
about the atree, his franda in bis pockets,
lii glisses mountedt! <n ihis nose, wherefrom a
very evident attirg extended t his neck.

"1 t-il you," a:aid Mr. Diggs, ci'ieing his
little ft right atd and Ftriking therenith
the almi uf his little fat lef band, ''I tI-
you, ,-rr, 1- dlo znt fvor îltlawry, but 1
do b-lieve o c u QeIIr1;e doing ir counîtry a
atrvice by ijutinag m,-!vry man who votes ci
attempts to <ithe Abolition ticket.''

" Oh, ne, Mr. Digg," i a d Abner Tom-
kir.%, w eto . a-i trat cay tt be in Soag
toit i, nd orheurt tht niherenieark ; " the bl-
lut is a constitutiunal privilege, and no min
slrouli lit deprivedof bis right."

"Ys-aem--hem ! but youi cee, whent
there ia a man on the track wi o, if elected,
will set ail Our niggers f:ee, w Stould olject.
You knowr-ro, you doi't know, bu; i'-e
?weyers ail knaow-that private property can
not be taken for public use withunt a juat
compensation, and tili the Abolition candi-d
date will violate this portion of our constittu-
tienll Iaw."a

" Ye eon't know vet ; Mr. Lincoln iras
not yet declared what bu ill do," replied
Abner. Il

"fias not? Hem, he !, m ' Mr. Il
Digga stumped atout furiously, his head in-e
clined backward in order ta tee hiis con-
panion'c face through his ornamental glasseP,
'while he cleared iis throat for a fresh burst
of thunder. "IHas not, irey! Hem, hem!
He might as well. W Valal know what ha
will do i elected!. And l'Ji tell yoc same-t
ti-ng more," he added, walking back eand
forth, bis baads plunged in his eockets, while.
seeming to grow more and more turious, "ifN
Lincoln is eleoted there wil te ar!"
(Great emphasis on the last werd.)

At this mroent Cr.zy Je, who had
reached the village in search of biai mud man,
came up ta the excitd Diggs, and, laying
hia band an his arm, lu a very serions voice
t3dM

"Sy, twhy didra't yon etay where I put
vu until I showed yeu?"

" Wrhat do you mean ?' demanded Mr.
Di:ge, pausting lu his agitsted walk, un<lt
gazing furinously into the lunatie's face, for he
suapected acme one of attempting ta pl ay a
juke n him.

"What made you go away before I showed
yon ?' said Jo., earneatly, gazing down upon
the furious lttle fellow.

"l1-I don't understand what you nmean,"
said the puaned Mr. Digge, drawiog himaeîf
up te ia full beight, which was hardly iia-
posing.

" When I maire a tran of mud, and go off
and leave him, to get people t comre and
look t him, I dn cwan him ta go off, as
you did, beforet ceme batk."

Abner Tompkint, and several others, who
had heard the story of Joe's mud man, wre
now lmost bursting with suppressed! merri-
ment.

" I carn' telt vwhal the douce yen moany'
salid tise angry Mn. Diggs-.

" I maei you eut ai mut! and clay', anda lIt
you standing by' tire big tiree ut airs crack
m-hile [ ventllo get soe peapia ta siaw youn
ta, that I migirt convinca Ltem that mai vas
mrade eut et niay', but baiera i get bauk yoen
walked! off. Now, why d!idn't yen asay until
I shoed yen T"

Tire mou gathered! about Mn. Diggu couldi
ne langer restrain themiselves, sud banarteto
pouls ai laughter, whlch made Mn. Diggea
fanions.,

" This la some tricte yen ara playiug," ho
cried, and!, tunipg upon iris hecel, te struttedi
saay te bis office, vient ho shut himself Up
for tha neat two banna.

" Tht jo spread rapidly', sand in twoa
hourc avenry one in the village knew hatl
Crazy' Joe cilmed Mn. Digga as his mut!
man; while paoor Jas, satisfied! that ha had
found tht abject of hie orntian, consentad! toa
go bains with Abner.

CH APTER VL.
A raAIsITIox 1rERIOD.

AlSealvivs tsonished ans day vLan
a llnu anabnhi announaing tisai Abraham

Ling sd Siephen A. D)ougluanoul speake
[nc tna anprtenltiu littla village. Their
piocuc athnre was dure ta the accident oai
muasing connectis lu pssing [rem ont cil>'
ta anotten. b hadt hthit would have been yartt as> a sor
the citizena of Snagtown were more an-
tonishe er indignant. A publie meeting
vas ucalet tie day toaentheAboltieniat
were advertia ed toe ak, te dlermn viral
means cold be taen thrs emegency.
The Mayor presidet, alnd the raisuia, nt
only of the village, Lut of il the snnnennding
country, urged to be present.

. I tell you, gentlemen-hemu1IhemrIlt
i wl never do," said M. Diggs, na e atrudtet

aout, bis glaose on hu nase, caming uprard
glances linto t efaces a th e m ho venu dis-

icasing thre question. "Haem i Lent i hein i
i t l e luesai i not do ait all, and ha ex-

S::tvrat-d wpitefully upon the pavement,

to laughter. The langh was kept up until
Mr. Dbggs became onraged an left the as-
sembly, ewearing that they were I"all a pack
of fools."

A compromise was effected. Mr. Lilhcoln
and Mr. Douglas were to be permitted to
apeak in a grove near the village, but not in
the village lîsolf. The next day Mr. 'Tomp-
kins sud Abner, and a few others, with the
aid of thir negroe, erected a speeker's
stand, and arrangedmaratmi foran audience of
over two thousand persons, There were still
low murmure of diseontent, but the most bit-
ter mulcontents had becs overawed by tier
firm stand taen -by Mr. Tompkins. Many
others had caught his apirit, and defied the
hostile threats of the opponents of fre
speech.

The occasion had been'ao tthoroughly ad-

scope of country where slavery I permitted ; .staah af tbe DeuglaiLt, ha set bey,
then why extend it te Territories where IC la pumpkin, and turnips int the gutter.
unpopular!" The enraged young Douglasite sarambled

"But eau you not see what lies lu the te Lis feet, and, leavIng Lis vegotables b-
background " said Oleah, bitterly. Mr. hind, started Ln hot pursuit of the now fleeing
Lincoln lifted the ourtain high enough for Breckinridgeite, while aboutasand cheera went

one who was net blinded by his eloquence te up frin the many spectators.
ses what was behindl it. I would net fear ta Mn. Dlggs came along, engaged lu conver-
wager everything I own that Mr. Lincoln, if aNtion with, a fariner whom he was trying ta
eleated, will set free every slave inthe United persuade ta vote for himuself and .Breckinridge,
States, before ho has been in the presidential for Mr. Diggs was a candidate for the ofie
chair a twelvemonth." of District Attorney. On account of bis

"Did ho nt say that such emancipation small stature, the candidate was compelled to
would Le unwise poliey 7"walk with upturned face, ln order ta watch
, "He said so, but bis tone and manner be- the affect of his nwords upon the Virginian.
lied his words." ie i sidewalk being eroweda, they had taken

" Confess now, Oleh, that you are a littl the middle of the treet and Mr, Digge

n-__

"We muat provent Lincoln's speaking bore,
T we have to mob him. Be coens net o'nly
ta deprire nu of our claves, ba.te destroy
the flag af Wasbington snd Marion, the
glorlou btaris sud Stripes 1 1, for one, am
ln favor of saying ho hall not apeak."

"So am 1," said another.
"Atn so am I," said a third.
"And I, snd I, and I," came responses

Iro any ci'veices.
Rem vLoine hem 1" began M r. Digg,

sirugging Iii diauhders, sut! mains aiout
shriugag inshulderb .hreby how rmuch infurioua>y, uian ting arb ey mut l
earnest ho ad bec-ane. 'l taesyon va mua
tout permit sL. %Vby, [t'a trosson. Vos,
air; irtaches treaion, and it's our duty, as
lc-i-bidieg oitizons, nt te permit LiMn ta
apsair."

IpWell, now, do you make them pinta,
when we have our meetn' to-morrow night,"
said an illiterate VirgInian.

"iem, hem, hem!' began Air. Digg',
thrusting his Lande deep into his pockets,
hic head on one aide, kicking his feet slter-
nlel>' ana gainet the other. "I vili.

en, hemn I am going to make a speech
just about an Lou long--ha ha! ba-sa
tiraI neh000 tse vilgl et a chano te put in a

arda tnd v eshal are it all Our own way."
Trie yeung a wyer, highly pleased with the
favor libit h fittered b imsielf ie m-as gaining
puliticall, finished bis sentence with a gce.
faI chue le, and strutted atiout, swellingl
-ith hi r importance.

Ait ver the village couldeho seen graupa
of men, from live t twenty in nuaer, cis.
ciaigithe rprepniety of allowing «"Abs
Lioia"tl aspe lk in u:te village. A atjority
e-medo opposed te it, and a few of the more

reacles a prits talked of tar and feathera and
fonce rails.

lae evt ning for the public meeting, which
r was ta decide the alMimportant question, ar.
rived. The town hall was crowded ta its
utmoet capacity. Mr. Tompkins and bia two
ens twere present, and se avs Uncle D an,
lie iountainreer. The me6ting was called ta

order rond lie Maya mantoo the cair. Rom-sas
a man pat the nmeridian ef life, a slavebolder
and a royal Sutlerner. The long, white
bard fallig down upn his breamt gave bime
a panriarebal look.

The uproar and confusion of tongues were
hushed, anud at etawaited the speaker in
auXi s ailene,

A call ias made on any one present to
state tha object of the meeting. A .an
uapracig at onut ta his feet, and succinctly in.
terme'd the chairman that the "abject of this
met n' iiilstdetermina the question whether
or iot Lt ie best t 'loinw Abraham Lincoln, the
ertai Abolitionict, ta speak in the town. I
believe them's ail the pinta ta ho discussed,"
and hea :t down. Another and mre voluble
-ptkera usmoq iard aiddressed, the meeting.
lia v a-4 <-f the e-lie scitlled -fire-eatere," and
was atr ngly ad rdirectly upp"sed t ulnoetla's
vit 1( i:Sr r n. lii -e tch wr repl'te
n-ti the vilaI t-'upert:oneis uimbrain ould
aunceuivi, 'n lai" t.,ngue utter, against the
1Ler-bliuar prty. ln r"garded then na
robbers, ad enemiesm licshoul be ishot down
rt siht, and ha it ii in favor of greeting Abe
Liurjuin m-uihnon aitrd fer.tue-rs ifhaLenrcd

nhow himself in Sagtowlaun.
Several othera sioke in the samo vein, and

thon Mr. 1) ggs rosa. 11a speech of an hour
proved no ta!i so long. It was full of
empty-sounding worde and borrowed ideas,
for theren mslinit criginality about Mr.
Digge.

AIl, s fan, rhadbeen againat the proposed
debate between Lncoln and Douglas, but
nov a man rose in the audience whsae word
always carried -weight. It was Mr. Tomp-
kina, the planter.

I"Inr. Chirtruo," ho began, in even, modu-
lated tones, "I nam, iodeed, surprised that
men of int1liigence shou\d give snt te suchi
exresins tand such feelings as we bave
heard this eveilng--men who know the law,
and e-tam ta ha law-abiding cit!z3np. Are
me savages or burder ruffians, that we muait
ha awayed and t oirrolled by mob law?
Have ne cot a Cnntitution and Contitu-
tional r.rivileges ? Hava we nor statute law
ta îsroe-e-t us against wrotnaswhiah othere
tinu>'fict? Tion why reort tu mob law ?
Wihy diegrace our fair State and put the
bluah of ahame on all oun good citizens by
etu.eeking, like outlaws, a st-raner amenaz
ut? Our Contitutio gives to all freedom uft
aeech, and we have ni right to dery any
nian this Coustitutional privilege."

M.r Tompkeins proceeded quietly, l'ut
forcibly, pointing out te the mamcontents the
error o atheir plans. Jl conclu.iun, he sait!:

"I mitay be tc ouly one in the i ouase who
oppoar a these views, but as one i say this,
thugi I be alone. I will oppose Win
violence the attempt ta injure Mr. Lincoln.
Yoa are no compulled te vote for hin, even
ta ire.r hin epeak ; but if NIr. Lir,coln cornes
here, by erven ! he bha-il apak."

"I s>'ay J, au' I mwar if any sorry honnd
attempts tise h obui' businne, he'Il have t
cross niy careasa fuat." The speaker was
Unce Dan, a nd as he spoke he drew up his
tail digure by the aide of Mr. Toampkins,
holding bis ominous-looking rifle inri band.

Abrer aiso rose and tock his place at his
father's sile, but Olesh kept hia seat. This
was the first vi,ible difference of opinion be-
tween the brothers.

Several who iai ben emboldened by Mr.
Tompkines' worda now declared that they
thought it best not ta oppose Mr. Lincoln's
cpesking tisane, as iltvaould increase Lis popu- -

litylin luthIer localities,
Ocn ira ai o the mr fier>' replied, main-

bsiniog tiret tiroir case vas bey ont! ttc reme!>'
of civil taw-; thbat moL law vas Ibm only' law
m-îlct shrould! Le motte ut te accundrels ait!
A bolition thievea, ead if came cf tht clitizense
intendaed taoesponee tise canset Abe Lincalu,
sut! flght for tins, nov vas as good! as au>' toa
saitle tht matten. A riot sommet! inevitable,
Lut s laughable cvcnt nov haçpencd, chang-
ing angner itminth.

Mn. Diggs, fearing tisai iris legai tenowledge
vould h bemaled! iota question, now nroe mut!
raid :

" I triah ta maire ons aiher statement, inu
nder te put myself righrt before bis people.
I hnew the Constitutional taw' referred lo b>'
Mn. Tomepkina, giving aven>' mn freedom ofi
spae, and! I eau give yen Lire book sand! the
page--

"QOh, you uneed net," sait! a vag lu tire
audience. " Answer this question mnsteadi:
Ans yeu Crazy' J ae's mut! mai, sut! why> dit!
jeu leave Lofons Le esame Lack te axhibit
yen,"

" Oh, stop that nonsause I I camo bons toa
talte tens, not ta hear et a faoo ravings,"
cred! the indignait Mn. Diggs.

Bot everybody> Lad heard thetor ln>fa tire
mut! mai. sut! Lotite footings nov gave va>'

vertied by the meeting and the threats and prejudioed ga!nst M. Lincola," moid the

apposition of those who wanted ta prevent father, good-humoredly.
it, that the whole country for miles aronnd 'You may call it prejudice or what yon
tarued out. People on foot, on horseback, like, father," Oleah anuwar. his fiuhed
in carriages and in wagons, came until thou- face showing how deep val bis feeling ;
sanda were on the spot, rany prompted by "but if Mr. Lincoln il elected ou vill not
curlosity ta see the bold Alolitionist who have a nigger wheu is term ila over, If he
dared Invade the sacred soit of Virginia and should be permitted ta take hie seat."
propound his infamous doctrine. . l'Why, my on, you can't think Le would

About ton o'clock two carrages rolled in cot ho parmitted ta take hie test ?"

from the nearest railroad station, bearing the "That ia a question, f ather. Each State
two disputants, with friends of each in at- has its righta. Southern people have rights,
tendance. There was an eager craning cf and rather than be cc ated of them they may
neock, and a Lunhed whisper went through recort ta force."
that vast audience as the two opronents for " Now, Oleah,' sald Abner, "you-don't
the highest political honor of the country for a moment anippose that If Mr, Lincoln
descended from the carriage. should be chosn President by the votera of

"Who are they," "Whore are they " the United States, that any ronsiderable
"ls that big, two.bandred-and-fifty-pOunder body of intelligent people coula b found who
Douglas?" " lu that abort, atont-buils man would be unfair enough, or foolhardy enough,
witi hig burns.des Lincoln?" and a hundred ta attempt ta prevent him fromn taking hie
other questions ai a like character were seat?"
asked. ' e' £ certainly do," answsred Oleah, with an

A few preliminaries were arranged. Mr. air of conviction.
George Wamhington Tompkins was chosen- You are a Democrat ; do you not hold
chairman, and took bis place on the stand. with us Democrata that the majority should
Two New York reporters were present with rile ..
note-books and pendis. "That bai nothing to do with it," said

Tie tirat speaker introduced was Mr. Oiah, botly. "Tae North and the East
S:ephen A. Douglas. Ilis speech-eloquent, ontnumber the South, and they have fornmed
patriotic and atraightforward-generomnly a combluation for ber ruin, and the impover-
toacluded with an exhortstion to the audi- ishmient of er people. They bave nothing
euce tc listen calmly, without any expression at stake in Lincoln's election; wa have every-
of bitternBs, te bis oprontnt, who chanced thing. They bave nothirg to loe-we, ail.
tu differ from him on the great question of Our intercets conflict. Tney see an opultr
the day. When Mr. Douglas took hi, sear, ar growing South, and have set their in-
Mr. Tonpkine rose and introduced Mr. ventive Yankee genias at work ta compasse
Abraham Lincoln, a tall man, wearing short, its ruin. Our cotton fields, our riec fielde,
dark wiskers cu his chin, and with hair our sngar crope, our tobacco cropi, are the
slightly streaked with gray. production of slave labor, and the abundant

A subdued Lias from many lips was heard wealth of the South excites the emulation of
as the great "Abolition candidate" arose. the cold sud envions North. If they can de-

After n amile as of compassion upon Lia prive us of this slave labor, they will have
uclince, Mr. Lincoln began speaking. ie killed the goose tiat laya our golden eggp,

talked mildly and candidly, yet freely, not- and may surpass us l wealth aud power.
withstanding the feeling evinced by some of This they have determined to do. They bave
his Learers. Those deep, rich toues rang tried it by legislation, and se far bave failed.
through the surrounding grove as he clearly They outnumber us lu votes, because there
and forcibly expounded the principles of the every worthleau fellow's vote acunts as much
Republican party, uhowing them te bave been as that of a Governor or a man who owns a
aither misunderatood or misrepresented by thousand slaves. How can they accomplish
hi.s opponent. Many who bad corne ta pre- our uin? By elecung a. prendent a man
vent the hated Abzlitionist from peaking w:ote every breath is poison te clavery; a
now liatened with interest. This was not man who may, at any time, under the fancied
such iniquitous doctrine after ail. Every exigencies of the moment, declare all slaves
point made by Mr. Douglas was auccessfully f ree. Their plans are deep and chrewd, but
met, and hie own argument arrayed againat there are heada in the South as wise as their's,
him. Mr. Ltcnlu rpoke for two hours, and and ov~ that cau see the danger in time to
at the conctusion of hi, address his bitter avert it."
enemies were forced ta admit that he Was a "Yo are crazy, Oleah," said Abner;
man of immense power. Bic oratory was ao "your very words are treason.
grandly sublime in effect that when he took " If treason, then bis mother le infected
bis seat an uthreak of applause, whieh could with the same disease, and, in the langage
not be supprtessed, could not be restrained, iof Patrick] Henry, 'If this be treaion, mke
burst from the a pell-bound audience. the moat of it,' " said Mrs. Tompkins, with

Mr. Tompuins went te the meeting a a laugh, in which ail jained.
Douglas mau, but La let with the full dater- "I am sure we ought te got at the truth of
mination to vote for Abraham Lincolnu at the tbis question," aid Mr. Tompkins; "aw
cunirg F>ll clecti<n, a did Uncle Dan and have bath aides represented."
many others. This was truly a transition "Who wlt judge between us?"' aaked
peurid, as the wbole vorld was te karo in a Mrs. Tompkins.
few short montis. The Whig party was "Ail have taken aides except Irene.
dwindling away, and slavery was withered Whlch aide are oun ou 7" aaked Oleah.
and acorched before the fiery eloquence of "I tnow nothiag about either aide," the
Lincoin, Sumner, and other aimilar oratora, girl answered, lightly ; "so how can I
Freedom wa dawning, but it was tao bechoose?"
uuhered in with fire, and swor , sud death. br. Tompkmls' love for h mer snny land

M1r. lompkins and bis sons were late In wasa next in ber heart te ber love for ler bus-
comaing home that evening. Abner and Oleah band, and forced ber te espouse a cause
est aide by aide in the family carriage, yet which, ta ber, aeemed patriotic. Tnis waa
neither spoke. Bitheto, avery avant had the only question on vhich she and her hus-
been fuily dianossed; every feeling shared by band differed, and I was avoaided by both as
the brothers; but a silence that was almost much as possible, yet sometimea, lu spite of
coolness now sealed thair lips. A thousand their precautions, it would creep into their
cenficting thougits awept though thir femily aonversAtione.
minds. "Ierons lithe proper one tao st as judge,"

Abner was convicted, converted, by the said Abner.
new doctrine to which he had listened, and "Why ?" Irene lifted ber eyes in wonder.
the melodious volaaof the orator was still "Because you know nothing about it."
ringing in his ua as the carriage rolled "Do they make the bsut judge who know
homesard. Ha etilt seemed ta see the talil the teast?"
rnugg6d forma and plain face, lit up with some- "Frequently; and a juror who knowa
thing r aner than beauty by bis cloquent anything of the rase he a ta pass-a verdict on
pleading for four millions of enslaved humani luincompetent, Eo, you are a competent juror,
beings. any way, Irene; and as one woman i. equal

Olah was uIn a gloomy moud. He had to twelve men you can complet tihe entire
listened with angry impatience te the ixposi- panel."
tion of viewa so different from bis own, and " I beg pardon of the court," malt! Irene,
tat bis father abould bave presided over the riaing from the table, "lbut I cau not ait on
meeting, and tîood oponly side by aide witb this jury. I am prejudiced on both aides. I
the Abolitionist, atung hi Sonthern preju- have friends on both aides, and I could not
dices and vexed him te the seul. render an unbiaa verdict."

The trio were driven borne in silence, and "That's no excuse," said Abner.
rarted for the night, without any reference "If it's not, the new piece of musie you
ta the events aof the day. bought me lu, uo I leave ynu to your discus-

• At the table the next morning the disens- siou, sud hope you may effect a hiappy com-
sien of the day beore was alluded te. Mr. promise." She was gone
and Mra. Tompkine, Abner and Oleah,o ua Thre was a monment'a silence, and then

for soma momentsain ile-s silence both the rippling music of her voe filled the halla

pailiul and awkward, and, luithis family and your of the great houae.
erie, unusuas; but Irene entered the break- "I with the name ahe Lear was right-

faut reoui, bright and unconscious, eager tu fully hers, though I am glad she a not my

know ail that badt passedt ai Snagtowu the siater," Abner said te himself. The came
day belore. thought flashed thrugh Olesh a mind, aud,

" We beard sn excellent speech," said as aa], the mobile face betrayed bis

Abner. thoughte. EvEry one seemed almoit ta un-

"Yea; Douglas did well," put in OleaL. derstand bis feelings.
" I meain Mr. Lincol," said Abner. Irene had just returued from sachol, au

"Douglas' speech was good, but his position accomplished beauty and an acknuwledged
was entirely demnlîahed by Mr. Lincin's belle.
cloquent reasoning." No wonder strange emotions stirred the

1 You don't cati the harangue cf that cor- hearteaof the trothera, and that tholughte

temptible old demagogue reasoning, do you?' gained outrance in-their breasts whics might
aaked Oleah, astonished and indignant. prove more dlsastrous than more political

" 1 certalnly do," replied Abner. "His diaffrences.
reasoning appeared te me cler, and bis con- --
clusions logical." CBAFTE11 VIL
S" Aid I," cried Oleah, laying down bis THSE ELEOTION AND> THEt RESULT.
kits ait! fork lu bis oeitemenut, "I deelareo
I nover Lefore heard se muet saphistry', sud The eleation ai 1560 vas au exoiting one.,
not ver>' plausible sophistry', mither." Ne means werm spared! ta poil every' possible

" You ans prediced!," sait! Abin, coolly, vote. Lincelu vas the Republican candi-
"Et le you vho are pnejudied. Why Le date, Douglas a Northcru, sut! flrckinrldgeo

actually asserted! vo would ho more prosper- a Sonthern Demonrat, sud Bell the W hig
eus if thiers vas not s slave in tira United! sud " Know-Noting" candidate, and aill
States." four panties worked vigoroualy,.

" Yes, sud provet! his assertion," taid. Mn. Tempkins sand bis tons rahted! Sing-
Abneor, tawn caril tirte mnorning. Tirs village vas

"Oh, you lot hlm pull thea yool aven your slready> alive withr the stir aid exaltemen.
cires." Tiare vas s sneer lu h voace, " I Tire poilsaoeed ai sunrise, aud meniwereu
toit yen thora vas neither logic non neasen lu soon crovding arount! them, quarrellng, dia.-
what ire sait!. Ne logical oonelusions eau bu liuting, jaklng. The morning air ws ariup
drawn tram [aima premises ; ne assertians ean sud frasty, sud thlt peopls vers compelled! toa
stand unsupportoed b>' proof." vaik about brisk>' ta keep freom belng

" What dit! be a!sort that Lt dit! nao hîlled!.
prove?7" ased Abner., A dir>' laced! unotin, withr s pumnpkinî

" What dit! ire prove that ha asserted! 1" under eue arm sud seme tunlps undar ahbs
*"You evade my question b>' acking diher, .paused! in front cf the pola, sud,

anotbrer." streiahing ait bis necke like a youg roostern
" Praeisely the sames plan Mn. Linoln aehieving lots first crov, Lavlet! oui :

adepted!," replied! Oleah. . ' Hurrah for Douglas 1" ,e
" Yen arc prejudiced! againci. Mr. Lincoln, I Iv as tirs first patiitia wave which had!

Oleah. Nov,. til moe wbat Le malt! that an>' causet! an undulation ef bis infa~tils breast.
faIr-iminded! mai in the woeld eau not agret There chauced! to Le. snother boy,.- more
ta 7" dinty' titan tira first, sitting on a fene nearn

"BHe sait! that claver>' about! not vitrer b>' gnaving an apple.core. Hie " pa" vas s
sud blight another inch af ternitaory If Le Breckinnidge mn, sut!, regardiug ibis eut-
could help it." burat as a challenge, ha threw-avày thre apple-

"What objection can evon a believer lu cane sud fell with fury' upon hlm af the pump-
alavenr bave ta thsat? Wo bave au immense kin and tunips. Comning hoad Bis It thet

Onteevening of the 234 of December,
1860, Mr. Tompkine and his family wc e a-
sembied in the large, cheerful sitting-room,
The fire-place vas piled with blazIng lege,
asnd the light and warmth of the rocr seemed
more pleasant, contraste! with the soughing
winda and falling snow without.

No thought of the apptoaching holiday
seemed to have sntered the mind ofany ai
the group. The brothero were ailent and cat
apart. The clod, so amatl as to be scarcely
discernable, was growing larger and ver-
chadowing cach. It had first been visible on
election dey, whn they parted on the way to
the polis. Though no allusion Lsd ever been
made to this conversation, their brotherly
union ba! been shken. They drove, rode,
and hunted together asu nusa], but there wa
one question they could never approach with-
ont disagreeing, and disagreement was apt to
produce diagreeable feelings.(To b cConiirad,)
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struck his to with such force against th
abandoned punpL that he was thrmu
down, and, fallingOn the pmpkin, Leolletswith it into the gutter, wh ich was half full c
mud and water. Shonte and yells of laughtngreted Mr. Digga as ho sacrambled ta irifet and picked up the glassea which he hdlest in Lis fall.

"By jingo, Diggs, ye look like Crazy Joe'amu! man now 1" crietcme ancfrein thtcro wd.
This wasfoomuchfor tic candidate, artwith something very muth like ancat, e

hurried away ta chan ieaiseates.
As the day advanced, tie crotineneasti

and as eectioneering progrowsed, te crair
beoame very noiny.

There was Mr. Seag, a direct dascmtl&cuof the founder of Sucg'own, whoeiaa;'!polltioal honora. Ha was a candidate itnCounty Jedge. Ht Lad ubeen cr of t a
pioneers, Lad bought Iindiane, bars, wsvaise,panthers, and rattleinakes, to a itab .growig ceuntry. He lad ay ays b-en thsu orkingman'a friend, a-d wias nowr noady Lasacrifice himself on the officiai altar.

Mr. Snag had been a cothing merchaint,noted for close dealin2 s with lia custoue-inand oppression of his emplo a ; mI trc 'rthree nîcuths bufiore uhe no uncedil itu I ilumacandidta, %rchange camfe over hirm. iliatarinesa cf voice and lnanner µPrn. ui3uulie becarne not agreeoble ial, Iran aituaî,a0omdatig and charitable. Flu Ltterndtd churchand the bar-roums r-gurr!aly, ed tva, de-veloping scta a gent fiavolite. He w awelcomedmi ithe snnst crbcet cire-les, yet howa not exclusive. No n.n was too raggedtee dirty, or ton drunk ta cause Mr. Suag tabe ashuamed of hi seciety. He was rcrethan changed ; he ia$ acompletely mtanrorphosed.
Ou election day ho was more affable thanever. Be was at hand t lift; a drunk-enrowdy who had fallen over the pumpkin, aniled him at once to the voting place, toncilLis vote for himself and Breckinridge. butthe pumpkin remained.
Later in the day, two rowdie, from thecountry, having imbibed ton much of theelectioneeriug beverige, got in a quarrel.One struck tht other, and ho fll by thepumpkin. A friend of the fallen man seizedthe pumptrin, and broke it into fragments

over the other man', head, bringing aira tothe ground, of ecouree. A general melee was
averted only by the appearence of Pome goo.
nitured candidate, who tried to reaore peace,
followed by a couf:le cf constatbles, wh utonce arrested tihe malcontents.

In the afiternoon Abner and Oleah went upto the polia. The t o brothers ehad beenbilent during the foremoon, bolh seeming',
avoid the political question which ia a.tatlnr the -Nation." Who ara yeo going to vote for," Abner"
astked Mnr. Digg, rtrutting up t ithe yourg
planter vitI a cinite he thought boconing aDistrict Attorney. ''ls it bEreckinridge,
Douglas, or centitutional unioncit Bll ?"

"Neither," Abner answeret.si'Who, then, is your manV" saakeid th in-quisitive Mnr. Diggs, thruating his barnds
deep unto his pochete, and tipping firai un
his Letis, then n his toes, as ha leeked np,
with an engaging smile, into the face o! the
man bafore him.

"I shal vote for Abraham Lincoln,"
Abner answeredl, firmly." Pahaw ! j an are j'king," saia Mr. Digî,his little eyes twinkling idiotically bel'i:d
his glasses.

" I was never more in earnest."" Why, rman, they'd bang you if yon voted
for LUcoln 1"

"I amall riek it, at ail events."
is brother's awords brought a sharp painto Oleah', heart. Be mtopped suddroly, andlaid a detaining band on Abner'u arnr."Abner, you surlv do uot inteud ta vote

for that Abolitionist!" he said, with a sring
of defiance In h:a voice.

" I do," was the fir reply,
"For heaven'a sake, think what yon are

about. Do Yo vaut ta ruin tse country T"
Btreaty and dicires was Melting hic indig.
nation.

"No, I want te ave it," was the colm
reply."Ho ca i Lt be tiat you çill vote for ta
abolitionist 7"

"Because his priniplea s.nd mine are the
same," salid Abner, earnestly.

The brother owere nearer a qgnarrel than
they had ever been i theirves. Oleah'a
feelings were wounded, at! he turned away,
ieaviarg hia brother to go his way clone.

But three votes were peolled in Soagtown
for Abrahain Lincoln, satd Abner Tompkin,bis father, and Uncle Dan, were supposed to
have cast themo.

Late that evenirg lJr. Tompeins ad hisseois rode Lome. Tirh trio were ilent aurd
thoughtful, but they little dreamied whait
that day's wor woulrï bring forth.

Great ras the constnaltio-n of lhe Southera
leaders when the resoit 'Of thre . I-uton becameknown. Reota sne iuut-oaa-ng from the
filt, yet roo Lbeg n tu siow favorab'e re-
turni for Linroln. Beting waes heavyi n
Snagtowr. Ie a iw e d lire leadera begatu tnreaten . dicaninon, and!, ne ooner as
it macertained beond a doubit that Mr.
-Lncoln was elecced than they proceoded to
port their menaes tintoexecution. At this
lime cecession m--n riae, thes very' air m-as fuit
cf it. Southrn polticisns alleget! tisat Mn.
Llncoln m-rs a aeftional candidate, plerled te
tire overthrow "i claver>'. On tira '20th of
Decon'ber, 1860, s convention lu Chaielean
dectered! lisa " the union Letore eximting bE-
tweeon Sents Carolima ait! other State, trnder
the name af tira Unitet! Statest of Amenia,
vas diasolved!.

R>' tire 1ci cf Februanry, 1861, thraugh the
influence af tise proe suad tise devices cf r.
few leaers, Misuissippi, FBlerida, Alabasma,
Georgia, Lousiana, sud Teas, fol!cowing tisa
exanmple ai boenth Carolina, had passed! ardi-
nasuces cf acssiono, sut! their Snatiors sud
Rempresentatvem left their soas i theb Amern-
can Congroca.

On the 4iih ai February', delegates tram air
ai the meceded! Bsates meti art Motgm'ry',
Abma, sut! formet! a union nder tht titis
ai the "Cofderate Slaom ai America."
Fan provinionaI Fresdent îhe>' eletd Mn.
Jefferson Dévie,.ai MîssiBaippi, who had taon
a Colonel of saure note lu tire Merlooana, a
meuber of Piercm's esbinet, sut! s promninent
advoacate af Southrn righrte lu the Unuitd
States Saisie.

But we muat nov attend te the individuala
ln ibis histon>', whrom cuber Listorians bars
neglected,.


